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advance for picking purijoye.. '
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M... Kelxr, of Chemowa. to tJeu. L.
Ilimei lZ.lfi) pounds at 1I cnt. 1 eent
advance for pit-l- n puriMMU-a- .
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From VTedne-sda- Statesman.)
Krancla Feller, the Huttevllle hop

(srowrr, who went to tondon several
HKintha ago with the pod Of hop ent
by the OreKon Hop r J rowers" AAMocla-tl- n.

hna returned, and w-m- i to be
v.ell pleajted with the result of hla trip
to the Hritleh mMropoKa. - Mr. Keller
haa not been In Kalem yet, since his
return, but waa Seen by a reporter.of
the Portland TeleifTam, and 4hat- - pa- -

MARRY, -- DOCTOR or de-
spair. "Don't do a thins"
till 'you see tlMHr what'i

all tliUtest Stales. Special At-

tention ijiyen to Children's Goods.

II VM IJOLDT A CL RIO I IT.-U- v. R.
Wynri, who has been a resident of thla
iwction for several yeara . iast, return-
ed

t
thi-we- k from ,Oneun where H

went with hla two eon. Cliff and Tmi.
ome weekni (fo. ilr. Wynn Qld" h!a

ranch near Jtown aome itlme agro ar.d
went north jwlth the Intention of our-chaI- nj

another fla-e- , thinking; he
louVd get a much 4arge'r.plac than in
this county jtrfr the same moTiey. The
jentlttnan juIe,;a ; tnomngb Inv.jul-gtUio- n

of 'lie land, In the' "Willamette
Ke' an4 4 t Cn4 any-lan- d Jwhfch

tie considered jrocd iiouyh? to mtke a
HTlngr off ofeven at t turfed wed- - iica.
Mr. Wynn dttri1ea the land aa""oeing

IwVt ,y a! 1 of Flashlights: on .Human
Nature, on 'health, disease, love mar--
rl'ifc'e nnd parentage. Tells what you'd
ok a floMorb'.lt, don "like to.-- ; 240

iW, i II iu rated, 23 cents; but to in- -i
i .hi"- - H we send one only to any
AWt' for poWire. 10 rental -

" Murrey Hill Co E. 129 28th 8i.r N. Y.

lr, in its Ismie of last vennif, ray ol H

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
i Ntxf Door to tbe Postolflct.

L
ii

Tillamook iteadlikht; The plank in
the RepUblicnn pldtfonrn to rale the

Me.Kment on tlmter land I a mov
in the right direction, and if carried
out, aa It eertoinly nhould 'be. will be
tbe mana of obtaining more mcney for
road puroae. The Increase In the ent

on timber lands need not be
made burdensome, but raided enough
to correspond with the actual valii".
Aa we have often atated. the prejMfht
sya'tem of taxing; every tmprovem'nt a
settler makes on his place and not in-

creasing the, aaaeasment on ii ruber land
owned by non-reide- nt speculators l

'unjuat.

mm'

Mr. Keller's trip:
"Frank Keller; a prominrent hou

arower of Huttevllle, returned yester-
day from London, England, after dl

of 22,0 balea of hops for the
Oregon pool. He thinks the trip paid
him well, aa the hops were sold direct
to the conumerft, who were willing toIy Rood prices for fhem. The iuil a
netted the growers here" 10 to ISjcema
a tound. J:

"Mr. Keller thinks Oregon hop etvw
era. its a rule, are in too mueh of a hur-
ry to pickvand this gives the hops a
green, unrl pV tinge . w hen In the Imle.

NO.

comlnc sea- -Will stand for Mam the poor,, ftM the' general apiearanee;'' jof
the house and barha nhowtxl ' ihat
the ?uivtryj tva noj prysrrou. Mot
of tlw land tcould be bouicht tar Xil or (DeiDtaBini Jni(er acre, and' would never : of

5

mm n ;vaiu tor cairynna; ort account v.. raa

pon at Corner of Perry and Xaberty
street. Far Fdlgree and particular
call on '

( ' ,' '

Dr. W, Long
- f

? Veterinary fitirgeon
Phone 2CC1. Balam. Oregon

,; ; I .

Sir of ladv Jones 2:46 un the mod.) 1of; the1 land flfyin: out go Qulcfc. "He
retuiin MMfij Jiafet .with' tHU Albany Demo-rat- : Mr. Harry Park Hops should not be picked until fully wixyiR or tin ftt'o-YKiti-oL- D TKorriKU naiiKtr i nk si atk fair last vkar.er returned toAlKiny last een!nTB on rie. he aald. even nhould we have totlon ithaot ever ana Ihformea tb 'Un-- a visit or Bome time after an absence wait a few days longer. The Hrltlsh Site McKlnncy2:II U4fa thun. thiat" be 'Would buy aaotlie
rancif n thr vUinlty ahd remain here,
convinced . that there "la "ho place "like Sire of 4 iu .the 2:10 lUt, 19 iik th 2:15 list, IIS in the 20 list, at 14 year of age.

I'ne(iiaUed by any sire of hla ajfe. . -Hlrh.itlr ter n!T " , ' '

la willing iopay tba top price
for the 'Paeifle hops.' as the product of
the Willamette valley Is called, but. he
wants them fully ripe; In fact, a little
overripe would be better than prema-
ture picking.

"He spent six weeks In theNtrltish

"The, abovf otipptoa? frorn't tha rata' LK. by faosaipfr 8:14, Mra of Harclle Jjlll, MlisVint Um M 1 1) DfY li K t,
Jeebi'e 2:V2. anl o( hers...union, of, Arrua t'ai.w of; .Marcu.iaa

J j5fit . ly. a: California man wbo ia HetnU dam JllllAll HIIILK idaui of Mclirler 2;14). by I)ort Wilktw lL'H.aorne wbat IniereitPd J In Oregon him son of Alcyone. .
' : , I;

elf, and lhlnkM,omethnf should be Third ilaru by ManihriiKi Patelien o-i-
, the (Treat broiKl riiar elre.- -

metropolia, and thinks it U the dlriieet
city In the world. The otnrospht-re- v Is.
gilmy with smoke, and If one washfdaald to eouateract thU kind of a i rouitD dam by Aim nt at, founder of the Aimoiit family.port. Thla j tMlifornla- - mate conveya

CirTAt.V J0.1K8 Us Mark tallUr fY!ol la isSa. .tends 14 nana. Wsl ha llo poaB'W. haine jniarmation. tnui ir. wynn re

of nine years, i.rt in Cripple Creek,
where he ha been mining.. Lruring the
time he w crippled five times and
cam back ith the rheumatism. He
rtturned by tway of iom Anrelce. and
expects to resume his work In Cripple
Creek after gel ting rested. He has
acme Interesting etr.rles of Cripple
Creek life, on of the llvest mining
champs in the world.

Aurora F'orealls: Now bvthe time to
organize a baxebail team for the com-
ing season. They are prt-parln- g their
grounds ami have commenced practic-
ing In nearly an our neighboring town
arvl there will be a number of good
teams in the field. Aurora has a sur-
plus of brain - and brawn both and
there Is no reason why our boys
nhould go back and sit down at the
bidding of any baseball team in this

mained tw days or thereattouttt In iMUl
a of

perisot trultlrtssenoa saa prnmlMi to t a srest Os l high cls hor. la McKlnney'a
bred Mm and prvuouucsd Mil of toiforui In oleolio. t'sptaia Jones will aak lu w smitri a follow: - -th WIIWjrntte .vaMey, and "appear

M tl;f A. J. - to have rrii.de Kood une of hi tl.i." J8VIGT0N PA8IL r0SU4X0, ftB, I TO APRIL I. f AIR GSOltDS. SUt. ArBIl I TO JllY I.
In. other- - word, he ot a ttd caae of iu payable at tin of .arrlca, bslanos at sad of season. .CnSmrL " o;d f et". very gult'kly. JIumb.jMt Terns, $21.00 Seatea.

JOHN PENDER,Z,r. lfcke ufc Bdm-e-l county, C alifornia, U all rlht. Hut no fair Grounds. Salem. Or.in the IWIIIamette valley In Oregonlooacco U t'vpr Alblna.
UsIllQvf I'l.mitllnVl.'MOrt. Mr. Wynn misrepresented the fact

when he Riade the atutemtrnt. (If he

nia nana, .every rmeen minuses in
water would turn black from the soot.
New buildings put up within the pust
twelve months lok old and grimy, and
the sooty atmoMphere settles on every-
thing., London Is a busy cMy, how-
ever, and the people are evidently
propseproua. I saw no aigna of extreme
Iioverty anywhere. , The Hrltona, al
though gloomy1 over the protracted
war In South' Africa, are by no means
in the humor to compromise with, the
lioers. In the daily papers and In con-
versation on the streets,, evidences of
John Hull's grim determination are
plainly manifest. The Kngllshman when
he sets his head, la Just as stubborn as
th Iutlwrmn. and that is pretty stub-
born. Mri; Keller Is gbtd to get home
ro regn, nd exists a prosH-ro- u

t.Kisoti for the hop grower In 1903."

did make ft) th.it the land, In the Wll NG CISTlurm-tt- e Valley lit por or that It "drle vicinity.out n uut'k." There In land In t!
4P TB- E-Wlllairu'tle valley, as a rnatber of

course, that Is ixor, but theri Iji alo Kta-ytor-i Times: K, T. MattMe; "re

Kurseries ixxr land In Humboldt county, ('all Twlce-aWee- k Statesmanturned Haturday from hi,viilf to the
old home farmjnear litiilk'. hrefornia. tbe K'orai run of

lanl In the Willamette vail.-- y H rJrh l.-l- father, K. X. MatthlOU.bAa lived fo
more thitn half a t enruVyt While th-- r WEEKLY OREGONIAN, psr year........

TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, par year.and doep inl, with, proiHr 'culilvatloh. .flAVhe wllrieKjed th? marriage tt hla aJstcr,
W 1 IOLKttA'1 .1 : ,A NP, RET A II

.. lairre rock of fnilt frees.;nnd'hrub- -

it will, remain fertile for all time
There hi better land i anywhere Mary Ioul)e, to Stimpson HowarI, th

president of the Haibera Ilound of fury.. AH t).k ! froj;ri (, sin aiMi

rfr-- !i OUR PRICE, BOTH APER5..i.
PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, parf year.......... ,
TW ICE-A-WEE- K STATE8MAN, par yaar ; , . ; .;. , , ,

.... . Net fa. Minute to Losaegon. live.1 ejghty guests ; weije, pres $1.00
An J th Ktatement . that It urlea ur
julckly la. absurd. With proper culti-
vation And drainage, the land In fhe I!rtu m.$k t and feel chilled to theent, a grand v. KMlng-dU- n vrtm mrt boh, softer A, tramp through a stormt d, t:n th event w as rHelontr to be rf"Willamette valley retain IU tnoHture
exceding!y well. There are farm In Get.fmto dry. clothes at one and warm

fllas. All ir 1Hve.riI frw In
Hufcm. ' W rlti rir jifilosu. JVbriitiry
uri'l Mat rh rr- - fM.ii niKiiih.H to jiiant
! rics. u ''

T, D. JOKES, Prop.
,.i..175your nsrds Vkh a teajponful of

BOTH PAPERS....
CHICAGO INTER-OCEA-

mmVMfretl. Th - bride receive! ioay
l4ind(oru rt-p- t. Mr hik! , Mrs.
Howard for lenvcr, Cof

the Willamette valley ; which tlv I'orry IJavIs' Painkiller, In hot water. bar yaar eraaf- a. ahou.-'.e- a and t)arna (and th fenpea end .1M
.11.00with a-- little sugar. Thus you will TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, par, yaarto vleit his mother.other Improvement) do not ntake a

avoid a cold. ard. issibty, a long sick
ness. Ttse-precautl- Is worth while. .......U3.l'olk Courrty ltenler: The bwner

gixKl'or thrifty rhowlnjfi , Hut thin U

nt the rule. 4iAnd there 1

Jut now n vant chunpe fr the bcttw
i. BOTH PAPER8. .. .

HOARDS DAIRYMAN, parThere lnV' one 1'alnklller, l'erryOf altout 10.00U aoats assenibteil In Ial yaar.Davis',liVs last Saturday to, offer their wool .....
.. .TWICE. STATESMAN, par year..'......In U mmI. The buyers present were

taking place. The oixjer on thefarrmt
of the Willamette valley a a ruW at
the present time i lmprovenent In

i
Mr. 1 5 row n, of Sritfrn; Mr. Ray. r. .... ...... t. ; . ...... ,. . j. .:x . . . . . . .i:. .$1.75BOTH PAPERS.AT FLAX FACTOKYHerniteln and Mr. Metiger, of Port'every way improvement in the metn- -

lend.. The bidding started at 21?:d. f ftillIvatlon.ln the artUe of live OREGON POULTRY JOURNAL, par year 4 ... V:J .. .... t JM 1

cents and ran up .to 23 cents, the hlgh- -itiH-- throiifchoul the "Whole Hut, In OLD WATER WIIKF.L ATI THK MILL TWICE-A-WEE- K 8TATESMAN, par year.C...... ,.$1K)ct bidder tein Mr. ltrowru The goatl.uli.HnK. lit raL--, etc. Thr cuntry
would probably not atlxfy Mr. 'ynn.
ltut.lt U one of the Very tn-n-t countries

BOTH PAPERS.rnov concluded not to accept-th- e bid. WILL HK liBPAIRRD THIS
WEEK. $1.40...... .............................

but have another meeting at 10 o'clock rH RICE-A-WEE- K NEW YORK WORLD, ear vaari. .11.1In the world, and th omdition on April Iftth. when the potd will again he
th .irm are bound to contintie to wiot-a-wtti- x statesman, par year. . $10X1put up for auction., The pool will be The work of making the necessary

x i ...t pen for entries up to that time. Tflurow Detter lnueimtieiy.

JOHN STOUT
Manufacturer of

Lamba, Sash, DoorlBllnisJ
Mouldings, Etc,

Fln mantles and ffrttea, a-- worav
njiow cant and oTOca futures, a

Wotm slat fruit trtfi
Jouthwat eornrr hurcb i and MITi
trrta.fMntr". Or. Trlphofi, 1141

Loans..
AT mrrtRRS-- T RATE.
INSIIHANCR
ki:ai, khtatk V

BOZORTH BROS

riiirs ufKin lhi water way and power BOTH PAPERS... $1.65M--t stern' manuf.ieturer way that this
M'CALL'S MAGAZINE (ineflidina free oattarn ta each

year a common artiie will not b In
much demand, but that finer gfades subscriber)... .$1.00NEW GOLD PROCESS twice -- A-W t E W STATESMAN, per year...... .....,.$1X0

at the old flouring mills on Front street
prepa ra Hons " for supplying

tower for the flux industry, is under
wai A. N. ttouthart, a local mill-
wright, with two assistants, will go to

will bring good prices. A

BOTH PAPERS.. ' w........$1J0Til IfWTAL, COMPANY TO KX- - ...........is c ounty t.tmicr; as soon a
work this morning1 in taking out theTflACT WKALT1I 1!V LONO S

'"MrrriioD. hkhins1 vuhk.
the pallas creamery is ready for bust-r.es- V

and farmers around 'begin' to get eld water wheel for repairs and to re POTT'Spair the old wooden flume lending toteturns from patronlxfng It, everybody PENNYROYAL PiLLSSswill be glad of Irs existence ftr 'It. will th" wheel and the othr work, all "of
which 1 In th" hands, and tinder thThe Universal fJoll Mlnlni? 3nd f.x- -

rotin be realised that it la a benefit totractlns company ofr thli l.ty Ia mak - or and Itanlsh "naloathe whole community, Some are al- - fuixTvlslop of th commlltee on manJ2 Commrri lal Ktrcwt, Salern. ;Or. of menstrual on." Tbey are "LIFE HAVIIILS" to i.

ufactures of the tireater .Salem Com -reauy increasing ana improing thIf womanhood. aklinrf dee!(.f.ment of or(raus and body. Nodairy row. and many others will grad merdal Club, will be taken up ' and s known remedy for woriien eooals them. Cannot iln hnrnwiir.Money 6Loan
ing active preporaUona tj befcin optr'
ation at the earlie.Ht rwlble date.
A bulidtnjir amply capaii.u to meet
with the Company' ii em and a and to
accommoIate all of the michlnery
for the preiient needa ha been moved

ually follow suit. carried on as soon as cure omittances f ZT- - beevrraea a pieaawre. ;j.M PCIt ItOX IIY MAIL. HoldV w f.j. rA by lr.ffirifistjH. ,DIL MOTT'rf CllKMJCAL CO., Cleveland. Obb
FOR fiAIJi Jit Z. 13. MOCVA. p nrcOIST. 8ALKM. OREGON. !

On Improved form and city property. corvaiiu oasette: Few antalns of
will ienrrtt. Thef dam In Mill creek
cannot be rejKilred until the prcsi-r.- t

volume of water ia decreased sufTiclent
to perm.lt the work to be performed.

river steamboat would go out of theirupon the R P Taj lor pretnlaea on Aiy- -
at lowest ra'ea.

, THOMAS K. FORD.
Over Ladd Huah'a Hank.

Palem. Ofro7U
i. .t -- ii ,.r i,,...ima,f I y " oo c oi mercy for a.... , . -- ., r--- - fad urab brute aa Captain Allen, of the Mr, Eugene Hos?, who Is here superconsiAiing oi n nur aKitmnr, inn
large rvats. furnace, ete., hava been intending the enterprlee n the Inter-

est of a cornpany of Oreen Ray, Wis 0'taken out there and will be set ' "P consin. Is very busllv engage-- 1 la per'
BIOYCLE THIEFi sonally supervising the cultivation of

and which he baa teased for flax cul- - DOWN THE GREAT LAKESture this year and, Intends to begin
sowing the seed aa toon aa the land I

tolay. Mr. Taylor has an air com-
pressor arel a reservoir in hi work
shop which I separated . by ' water
pwer and.wIM supply: the company
wrth air for agitating, purposes.

In an Interview with Mr. Long, the
president of the company and the pos-

sessor of the secret pimula fir the
extraction, of gold, he said tn at h
hoped to have the plant rea,dy to be

n the propir condition. He heped. to
be able to begin yeaierday. j

Pomona.'did last week on his run be-

tween hl city and Portland. He no-
ticed a ewe and a couple of lambs
that 'In .ome manner had fallen over
a high bank and were unable to get
back. The animals wer held prison-
ers at the water' edge. The cptatn
changed the course of the boat and
went to their assistance. Deck hands
were sent ashore and after much
trouble, and some, delay, tbe animals
were placed In pa Mures green. Fhould
UMuek befa-- Capt. Allen he can get
a recommendation for a position on a
stock farm from any passenger' who
was on the boat at the time of this
incident.' -

j '.';-- .

Fllverton Appeal: John Lchty, who

In tbe old dayt tbr trip up and down tbe great Lakes was the
O JX. a3 0L C3 xi 2A ! fatorlte tilp of trsvelert-the- ra were no tourist tlea. Th boittsWntU & W Ran vrm bigin operation by tonnorrow (Thurs- - then used dKI not com pa re with those on tbe lakes, and tbe trip re--

lay) so as to be able to run two
mains tbe finest one In l be world of Its torLbatches of ore through which be haa

on hand, one of 00 pounds (tailing)
from the Ashland, Oregon, mfnea and
the other1 of 500 pounds of ore from
the Darheli Mining A Milling Compa

DEEDS REOHDED.
Five realty tranafrrs were filed for

Tbe Northern PariD j, Tla Dulath, connect with tbe Lake
Steamers, and trip on the "SOUTH COAST LISUTUpjio aw-tr- -

has operated a mill north of fSllverton
for a number ;of years, wUl erect a
large mill, in SUverton.- - The ground

ny, or wasningTon, wnicn, win o me
first testa upon a large scale, A ship

record In the county recorder's depart-
ment yesterday, the considerations 4f
which aggregate $42$, as were also
four mortgages of Marlon county real

Ice again May 6tb-- nd jbese iteamers, to the Pan-Atnerlrti- n Eiposl-flo- a

at BuffaH U1 he sJometblns; to recount to your cbildr-en'- chilment, consisting of six tons of con
selected for the mill ante is Just south

OAl'tillT 11 Y T1IK rilliCK AN'D IS

S;nt TO JAI1, SKVI1HAL
CHAROKll PREFKRRIIP.

H:lry Frier, rllns K. H. Johason. who

tsa arreeteil on sTtlntiAy tvenlng In

ibis rlty charged with the theft of a
bicycle , belong! nir. to .Rob-'r'- t (runcon,
irom?A-bIcycl- e rack on Ccurt street, ou
Wednesday afternoon, was given a

he trlng before City Roc-order- . N J. Ju-da- h

jjewterday. at 1 o'clock p. m plead
millty to the charge nd was .ntcneel
to serve a term ot. two months In the
ctfiinty Jill. j

JTvvo othrr charge of x similar char-

acter have been preferred atralnst
Ft iari which arc pending until he has
c.umipietHl hla present aentrce. One
of the charges la for the larceny of pr.
l IF. Iatne's blc le, whiiii a taken
l mm foot of th-- ? suiirway leu'dlng up toj
Of. Line's offiie, on Wednesday after
la ori, and later found in Wblte's second
hand store on CiuunercU street, w he j
the thtei had dlioHHf of It for a con-riderat-

of 14. (nd the othef charge Is
that of the larceny of Orvllle J. Hull's
htm'fl rni-l- r In- ftvklif elf "Dr.

centrates, la expected to arrive at any. dren, fof The railroad, on the west bank of estate for 00, . $25. $2 and t4The transfers mere: rSilver creeg. He will also build a.
number of flood da ma above thla city,

time from Idaho and another hlr:
ment of 1000 pounds of sand from Oold
Reach, California Is also due to arrlve.- -

tieorge W. Palmer to Mary .
t Send tig cenu for fonder tend IDOl," ready May lit, to CHASlin order that be may raft logs at al Palmer. ZC0 acres of land in J.

and V. Li pox d. I. r.' L I e, r 1M r. Long aaya that he reallxes thai 8. FEB, SL TgoL Minnmost any season of .the year. This Is
these tests are very ImporUnt and to commendable enterprise and our clti- -

Sarah EL Constable and, husband.
Any local agent will quote rates.xens should do everything possible to

assist Mr. Ucbty an hi undertaking,
which we predict will be a financial

to Clarence Whale n, lot No. ,
of block IL of Highland a tH- -

t ion to Salem, w, d...... C--0success.' ,.

Emelbl (3. Hendricks, ef a!., to

guard himself against bodily Injury,
in view of an attempt being made to
put blm out of the way, that the se-

cret formula bas been placed In th
hand oC seven other parties and H

will be Impossible to destroy it. , j '"
He sayli that the Unt wilt be amffl

rient to meet .the company1. ; needs
for several month or until a Urge
plant i of several hundred) tons capac- -

A. W. Oietiy. 34 1-- 4 acres of Mod
in section 12, t .4 a, r 1 w, w. d.. &O0

Thomas and Emma Howe ' toiioS n appetite- -f
'

eel TW4 - .

Crt liee- a-

Xer.aai

Melnrad Fsssler, dots No. 3 as l
4. block . in J. H. frnf-r-
addition to Mt' Anvel. w. d..... 425can be built. ;Stone's drux. .tire c-- Monday after- - t:,l IEPIDEMIC now RAGIfJG nmonrrJohn II. Hhult and wife to MaryJ. .

X In other wonla f!licr:,'
r--' i sir fiz

m-ii- n iinu nnu av a. r Pijvui' e r-- - "ui j .

I.f !..l tjr t lmit A t fnr IT. "irt. . FO or i i HORSES. ?2l wot Care tkeatoffcarc. Coagb orup hopsm Mary rX- - Alnsa-orth-, lotjj No, 3

and 4. block 5. In Wolfers addi-
tion to Hutbard; w. d....Whoa biiT prciHnt : term ' of scnteaj

expires and upon hla rytaej he Ill ' 'j'
be I'eririT.fd uron on s or the other I

H.:vKR'.I. CONTRACTS FHJP IN
Take a . Te

doc of tin siie a ia n..r.i2Tatal mrn-n- it, rrk, S. 4:Oe., Or, Sam, Mmm.
fr .tne iwo raiier tnarsn aiw guen am
VPortunHy to plead hl3 quilt or prove t fpr-"- ?, iTHK nKCOROKR OFfTCB

. YESTKRJDAr. . .1 Is Innocence. I : '

liitur. It will
stir . the

and
Ilrer arid make
jou feel Latier.

,Thoino Hogan, formerty night clerk
of the Willamette Hot-- ! In this city,
arrived from Portland yesterday to ac-
cept a position In a local businessiv mntneit vet. - fl'el forCtLTIVATORS, OARDEN TOOLS- t- ...Subscribe tor the Statesman...theAt the Mitchell. Lewia

braach, Salem, Oregon.
& ' Staver' eaord iin ine un.ai 4 wui

dw2t rorder ,yaterdy repreent.jng4n.' ' 1
, , - - ( v


